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of ruin, whenever Pennsylvania Itrpub-llenn- n

hf.ve presented Ilia npectnulo n
divided ntrcngtlt mill distracted eounUls,

The notnlrmtlon was seconded ly t.
Hampton Moore, ot Philadelphia. This
concluded the nomlntittotiN for governor
nnd the roll wur for nominations
for lieutenant governor. Jeremiah A.
Hnyder, of Lehigh, nominated Mnyor
Fred 13. Lewis, of Allentown, Walter
T. Merrick, of Tioga, William M. Hrown
of Lawrence. Clenrge
Kunkel, of Dauphin, and Fred 1. Cleve-

land, of Kile, presented the, name of
Major Isaac V. Brown for secretary of
internal affairs. After the. nominat-
ing speeches Congressman Joseph C.
Hlblev, "of Venango, was elected per-

manent chairman. Mr. Sibley made a
upeceh sounding the keynote ot the
campaign In accepting the chair.

Mr. Sibley's Remarks.
Representative Sibley, In outlining the

party's state policy, said:
The Republican party of the Keystone

Ktato will strike the keynoto for that har-
mony and concert of action which shall
insure tho continuance ot our present
national prosperity und the realization of
hut more glorious destiny whoso open

doors we have but entered. Tho record
ot her progress Is tho history ot all that
in truest, highest und best la our- - na-

tional life for tho past forty years.
Under the leadership of William

what plcilgo of tho Republican
party remains unfulfilled? What promise
has been broken? Ho found a ctotlclt in
our national budget and left us with an
overwhelming surplus. Tho last Demo-
cratic administration was engaged In sell-

ing bonds to meet Hho expenses ot tho
government. Tho llepubllcun party has
been engaged In tho payment ot theao
bonds and lifting the burden ot obliga-
tions from our citizenship.

In a tlmo of peace It had been a prob-
lem with the Democratic party bow to
provide sufllelont tcvenues. Under Will-
iam McKlnley, even with the great ex-

pense of currying on to successful ter-
mination two wars waged for humanity,
tho problem which confronted the present
congress was what disposition to make of
nnd how to reduce our surplus revenues.
He found the artisans of tho nation Idle.
His policy opened tho mills and sot them
to work.

Tho Inst Democratic administration left
us a nation overwhelmed with disaster
and almost In despair. Tho Republican
party shows you a nation whoso traffic is
so congested that tho greatest railway
systems of tho world find It impossible to
movo tho offered tonnnge.

Concerning: Senator Quay, Mr. Sibley
said:

Our leaders pay but the penalty which
successful leadership compels, and there
Is no life so high, so lotty. so pure, so
true In Its purpose, that it can escape tho
malignity of a venal press or a disap-
pointed politician.

Continuing, he said the Republican
party of Pennsylvania possesses a re-

cord which challenges admiration; that
In the condust of her domectlc affairs
she sets a high mark.

Speaking of the approaching cam-
paign, Congressman Sibley said:

A Democrat who lias twice been hon-
ored as chief executive of this common-
wealth is now urging the same pretences
which insured success to him before. He
urged that our treasury was being robbed
and the people's money misappropriated.
But for eight years, with the fullest op-
portunity to investigate and know, ho
never found u stolen dime or pointed to a
misappropriated dollar.

The committee on resolutions reported
the platform, und It was read by Rob-
ert M. Yardley.

The Ballot.
Then followed the taking of the bal-

lot for governor. Pennypacker was
nominated on the first ballot. The vote
by counties follows:

Penny-pack-

Adams -
Allegheny 7
Armstrong 1

Beaver It

Bedford -
Berks
Blair
Bradford
Bucks 4
Butler 2

Cambria
Cameron 1

Carbon
Center 1

Chester 1

Clarion 1
Clearfield
Clinton
Columbia 1
Crawford 1
Cumberland 3
Dauphin
Delaware
Elk ;....
Erie
l'nyctte
Forest
Kranklln
Fulton 1

Greene 1
Huntingdon
Indiana
Jefferson
Juniata 1

I'ifkavnuna G

Lancaster
I.awrcncu 3

Lebanon
Lehigh 4

Luz4rno I

Lycoming 3
IIcKeim 1

Mercer , 3
Mifflin 1
Monroe
Montgomery 9
'Montour
Northampton
Northumberland 2
Perry
Philadelphia Si;

Plko 1

Potter 1

Schuylkill
bn.wler
Somerset ....
Sullivan
Susquehanna
Tioga 1

Union
Venango .,,,, , 1

Warren ..., 2
Washington , 5
Wayno , ,,, 1

Westmorland 3
Wyoming ,
York .,,,..,, , 6

Elkln.

3

Totals , 20G K'i

Lewis' jiiimo was withdrawn for lieu-
tenant governor, nnd'Brown was named
by acclamation, and after tho nomina-
tion of Major Brown for secretury of
interim! affairs, by acclumutlon, tho
convention adjourned,

BRIEF SKETCH OF
JUDGE PENNYPACKER,

A Historian as Well as a Jurist of
High Standing;,

Till I In, 1nlnt.tr. Tmin 11 C....-.ln- IIP,,lMlt'lltU, UllllU . tJilftlUVt t w

rcnnypncKer is a prominent local Hi-
storiographer und antiquarian as well as
a Jurist of high standing. Ho was ap-
pointed to succeed Jubtlce Mitchell in
1889, was the bamo year eleateil for a
ten year term in the common pleas und

In 1899.

Judge Pennypacker conies of revolu-
tionary stock, was born at JPhoenlxvillo
In JS43, sarvert as a prlvate"n an emer-
gency regiment in 1863, was graduated

SX.
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NOTIONS. I
!

After all, it's the small things that
make up completeness of our every
day life. So with the wearing apparel.
It would not be perfect if it did not have
some item or other from the notion stock

Dexter Knitting Cotton, the best knitting cot- -
ton 5C

Ne Plus Ultra Pins, full paper, solid heads, needlepoints.. 5c
Coats' Darning, all colors for 5c
Two hundred-yar- d Spool Cotton, black and white, all num- -

bers. Per spool

spring H00K and bye, strong and durable, silvered or
japanned. Two cards for 5C )

Dress Bones, all lengths, put up one dozen in bundle, at
per dozen 5C

Curling Irons, 7 and size, nicely polished handles,
good spring, at, each 5c and C

Umbrellas for women

for Rainy Days for Men

Size 26 28 Inch, at 49 Cents Up.

One number we particularly wish to tell you about is our $2.00
value which are selling for $1.69. Silk taffeta, natural wood stick
handles, in different designs, ball bearing in all joints, mak--
Ing it easy to operate. But the price is the real thing, at. p 1 ,09

At 98c White Waists for Women
Special mention is made today about our line of White Waists.

This number is particularly attractive, it has 6 wide rows of insertion
down the front, cluster of eight tucks on the back, new style sleeves,
Bishop collar, blouse front, made up in the same manner that the higher
price numbers are and priced at 98c is the reason why it sells fast.

Display on Table Near Main Stairway.

from tho law department of the uni-
versity of Pennsylvania, .was president
ot the law academy In 1S6S and after-
wards compiled some valuable law re-

ports. Ho ha3 the degiee of doctor of
laws from Franklin .society of Penn-
sylvania and his papers on the "Penn-
sylvania Dutch" are considered val-
uable contributions to the history of the
Keystone state.

THE PLATFORM.

Affirms the Principles Enunciated by
the National Convention.

Tho platform realllrms the principles
enunciated by the national convention
in Philadelphia and says:

Under Republican rule, the country hns
prospered and Pennsylvania bus doilved
a just incusuro 01" the honelltH. Kor this

make acknowledgement to the wis-
dom and energy of our I'nlted Stum

and representatives in congress
who have assisted In maintaining the na-
tional prchtlge and In promoting the wel-

fare of the slate. Wo demand that this
policy In so tar as protects and tends
to develop the, Industries and interests of
the American people shall bo (Irmly ad-

hered to.

The Death of President McKlnley.
Slnoo our last stale convention, the un-

timely and tragic, death President Mc-
Klnley has plunged Hie country In sor-lo- w

and brought to a loving people the
deepest beiifo of personal loss. We la-

ment this national calamity and cherish
his exalted character and patriotic scr-vlc- o

as tho most precious legacy he could
leave to a devoted land. The great
policies and achievements bis admin-
istration rnlbcd the republic to the high-
est plane of general happiness, prosperity
and glory, and gave It a now position of
greatness and Influence among tho pow-ei- s

of tho world. Ills memory will best
honored by faithfully upholding tho

principles of which ho was so Illustrious
a representative and by steadfastly car-
rying forward tho measures which will
forever bo associated with his wisdom
and statesmanship.

Praise for Roosevelt.
To President Itoosovelt nnd his adminis-

tration, we glvo heartiest approval
and support. Wo recognize the fidelity
with which ho has carried out the poll-ei-

of bis lamented predecessor. I In Is
strong In conviction, wise In action,

AmciliMin, of high and patriotic
Ideals, and his leadership establishes con-
fidence both In tho success of llcpubllc.m
principles and the innllmicd prosperity of
thu republic, Wo pledgo ourselves to his

to tho grout nlllco ho 1ms
filled with such ability and patriotism.

The Philippine Islnnds.
In tho Philippine Islands, under Ameri-

can rule, despite protracted guerrilla
warfare, now brought to end, schools
have been established, Justlco ndmluls.
tcrcd by tho good courts has for thn
first tlmo become piotnpt and curtain;
tho habcuH corpus has been made a writ
of right; provincial ami municipal gov-
ernments chosen by vuto havo been

and tho Filipinos havo been
started upon tho road of
No nutlon hns over achluved so much In
so short a tlmo In dealing with uu Ablatio
people, broken Into many tiihes, and wo
heartily approve and commend tho policy
or our government, which bus produced
such results.

Wo extend to our army In tho rhlllp.
plnca profound gratitude for tho courage
ami success with which they hnvn
brought the insurrection against tho
United States to an end.

While wo dcploro any cabes of cruelty
to tho natives thut may have occurred
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nnd a proper punishment and condemna-
tion wherever guilt Is proved, wo demand
justice for our men and justice for tho
suffering provocations they have under-
gone.

We resent and we appeal to the Ameri-
can people to resent the wholesale at-
tacks of tho Democratic party upon our
soldiers and sailors. They are made for
political purposes now, as they were af-
ter Appomattox, and which seek to tar-
nish the fame of the at my, which is now
the common heritage and possession of
the Ameilcan people. We rejoice to know
that tho purpose for which the United
States entered upon a war with Spain
as defined by President McKlnley, has
been realized, that a full and final ter-
mination of hostlltles between tho gov-
ernment of Spain and tho people of Cuba
has been secured; that tho establishment
of a republican form of government in
the Island, capable of maintaining order
nnd observing Its international obliga-
tions, and Insuring peoeo and tranquility
and tho security of Its citizens, as well
as our own, hns taken place; we rejolco
to know that the result has been cffect(l
by tho valor of American soldiers and
the wise administration of American offl-ve-

and that all our pledges havo been
kept. Cuba bus taken her place, a new
republic amongst the tuitions of tho
earth,

To the end that our past contribution to
tho cause of Cuba may not bo Imperilled,
but that prosperity and independence mny
go band and hand, wo endorse tho recom-
mendation of President Itoosovelt that
tho I'nlted States should enter Into recip-
rocal tiado relations with tho republic of
Cuba that shall bo mutually advantage-
ous to It and to tho United States, and all
efforts to that end ot our representatives
In both houses of congress wo cordially
endorse.

Wo leafllrm our unswerving loyalty to
tho Republican principles of a protective
tariff and depierata any suggestion under
oxlsting circumstances of a uonoral re-
vision of tho existing tariff law. Under
Its beneficent operation wo nro In the en-
joyment of unparalleled prosperity. Cap-
ital and labor nro both remuneratively
employed, our homo market has largely
Increased, wo havo secured a fair shara
of the markets of tho world, with tho
promlso of still further conquests. Hav-
ing reduced taxation within threo years
to tho amount of $llS,000,ono, wo nro still
In receipt of ampin revenues, having con-
ducted an expensive war inaugurated four
years ago, wo havo paid all of Its cost
and still find tho national treasury today
Icher by thlrty-thrc- o millions of dollara

than it was before tho war began. We
believe It to bo tho dictate of wisdom to
let well enough alone, and not to Im-

peril Interests by any suggestion of pres-
ent intcrferouco with rovonuo legislation.

Gallantry of Our Soldiers,
AVhllo wo owo a deep sonso of gratitude,

to tho soldiers nnd sailors who fought to
preservo tho Union, and recommend now
as over Just and liberal pensions to those
wio buvo tip their lives In tho service,
wo also commend tho gallantry and

of tho younger generation of sol-
diers and sallois who served In tho war
with Spain, and vlio nro now engaged In
maintaining tho authority of their coun-
try In tho Philippines. Tho same treat-
ment that tho' Republican party has

Insisted upon for the men of tho
Uraud Aimy of the Republic Is com-
mended with equal foico and sincerity
to tho participants In our moro recent
wars.

Attack on Trusts.
Wn heartily approve tho action of tho

president of tho United States, through
his attorney general, In Instituting pro-
ceedings to check the growth of unlaw-
ful combinations. Intended to rnlso the
price, nf commodities at the expense of
tho consumer, and wo recommend that

Thli rignrtare It on very bos ol fti fMHM
. Laxative BramoOuinineTabuu
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NEW YORK HOTELS.

LDINE UOTEL
4T1I AV..BE TWEEN 'J9TII AND30THSTS.

NEW YORK.

EUROPEAN PLAN. NEW. Fl EPROOP

Convenient to Theatres and Shopping
Districts. Take 23rd st. cross to vn
cars anJ transfer at 4th ave. direct
to hotel.

Rooms with Bath ) (Suits with Bath

$1.00 upward. ) I $2.60.
W. H. PARKE, Proprietor.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL
Cor. Sixteenth St. and Ir ins Fltce,

NEW YOBK.

American TUn, $3.50 Per Day and Upward.
European Tlan, $1.00 Per Day and Upward
Special Rites to Famlllea.

T. THOMPSON, Prop.

4. -

for Business Men
In the heart at tb wholes!
district.

For Shoppers
s minuter' walk to Wanamakers;
S minutes to Slegel Cooper's Big
etore. Easy of access to the creas
Dry Goods Stores.

For Sightseers
One block from 1'way Cars. flv.
inr easy transportation to all
points of Interest.

HOTEL ALBERT
NEW YOKK.

Cor. nth BT. UNIVERSITY PL.
Only one Block from Broadway.

Rooms, $1 Up. pr?cE!0AnN.Bls

slmllnr action bo tnken In nil casos where
the people nro oppressed by trusts or
comblnntlons through tho Illegal manlp-ulntln- n

or fuel or food supplies. Wo fur-
ther nfftrm tho friendship of tho Republi-
can party for tho bread winner and homo
builder whenever nnd wherever his rights
under tho law nro nssallod. Wo point
with prldo to tho paBsago by tho Republi-
can party In 1S90 of tho law dnvlpcd by
John Sherman, to piohlblt nnd punish
combinations In restraint of trndo, the
control of wages, or the advancing of
prli'cs.uml eballengo tho Democratlo party
with all Its prctonso to rltn a single

justifying Its clnlm for friendship
for tho worklngmnn,

Declares for Honest Ballot,
'Unequivocally nnd with emphasis this

convention declares for a pure and honest
ballot In tho stato of Pennsylvania, and
for tho enactment of such laws, or tho
amrmlmont of oxlsting laws ns will most
effectively nnd speedily accomplish this
most dehliablo purposo. The Republican
party of Pennsylvania stnnds prepared
to nld any or all other parties In remedy.
Ing any defects that may exist in the
present system nf popular suffrage or to
ndvnncn any now plan that will vouchsafe
to tho people an honest ballot and fair
count.

Wo pbico ourselves on record as favor-
ing tho pnssngo of wltn Immigration laws
to tho end that anarchy may be forever
driven from this country, nnd that tho
American worltlngmon shall bo protected
against unfair labor from abroad.

In common with our countrymen from
other states, wo fought for tho construc-
tion of an Isthnj )iu rnnal for tho ad-
vancement of commerce, and to facllltuto
International trado relations.

Men's $3.50 and $4.00

Oxfords, and $5.00 Shoes

'There's Something
At Samter Brothers."

Our $10.00 Suit Sale is a success a great success. We
give you here information of a sale that's going" to keep it
company. You've read of shoe sales before read of them every
day; but here's one with a signature that has proved profitable
to you whenever attached to a sale announcement.

At $ ff This is the price we have decided upon for
OmXtVt Men's Oxfords, $3.50, $4 and $5 qualities

in leathers of Patent Crome Calf, Patent Colt Skin, Enamel Box
Calf and Vici Kid.

We haven't given this sale a name and we don't intend
to. We are perfectly satisfied that it wilt be successful just as
soon as these shoe values become known.

Men's $3.50 and $4.00 Oxfords and

$5.00 Shoes at

';.

AVir

Is if you use a gas hot plate this summer.
Touch a match, turn a valve, that's all. More

than oil. You can put the hot plate on the coal range or a

bench in the .

$1.75 and $3.00
$2.25 and $4.50

Special

Doing

shoe

f.A.l4) UA4MINI-.TA- M

Cool
possible

convenient

laundry.
rner

An excellent Gas Cooker, with two burner top and oven,
including length of tubing, $7.00. Gas Tubing.
All our Vulcan gas tubing is to be perfectly free
from leaks. In lengths from 2 feet to 12 feet, fitted with
patent ends, 8c per foot.

On the ,awn
If you have suffered from the Ping Pong craze try

croquet as an antidote. The open air exercise will make you
steady nerved once more.

Excellent Sets at $1,75 to $7.00
Set 88 Cents

cCawn Swings

COMPANY

$3,00

Samter Bros.,
Complete Outfitters.

Cooking

Guaranteed
guaranteed

Unvarnished

2 Passenger, painted and varnished, $4.50
2 Passenger, selected hardwood $5.50
4 Passenger, selected hardwood $7,50

Green Trading
Stamps.

We Have
Both 'Phones.


